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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

L C. FINDLEY, M. D.
Practice limited to

BYE, EAR, N08E and THROAT.
Classes; fitted and furnished.

Office hours 9 to 12: 2 to 6', and
on appointment. Phones 211 ft 77.

Grants Pints, Oregon.

S. LOUGlUtlDGE. M. D.
PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON

Res. Phone 714
City or country calls attendod day

or night. Sixth and II, Tuffs Bldg.

Office Phone 261.

Grant Pan, Oregon.

DR. C. A. CAMPBELL,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate American School of Osteo-
pathy, Klrksvllle, Mo.

Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Wo-

men and Children a specialty.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Rooms 1, 2, 2, 1st Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 771; ReB. 793.

Grants Vh, Oregon.

B. P. DeVORE, M. I).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

City aad Country calls promply
answered. Office hours, to 12 a.m.
and 2 to 5 p. m.

Phones: Res. 473 ; Office 41.

Rooms 1, 2, 3, Shallhorn Bldg.

Grants Paws, Oregon

The l'ssslsr Isrbsr Shea

Get your tonnorial work done al

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Beth Room la ooanectloa

N. E. McGRUW,
PIONKKR
TRUCK and DKLIVHRV

Furniture and Piano
Merisg

WANT! PASS, OREGON

II. D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice In all State and Federal
Courts. Office Opera House Bldg.

Grants PaM, Oregon.

OLIVER 8. BROWN,
LAWYER

Office Cor. Cth and F Sts.

Grants Paae, Oregon.

II. B. HENDRICKS,
COUNCELOR AT LAW

Civil and Criminal matters attend-
ed to la all Ihe Courts. Heal Estate
and Insurance. Office 6th St., oppo.
Post Office.

Grants Pass, Oregon.

0. S. BLANCHARJ),
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice In all Stale and Federal
Courts. Banking ft Trust Co. Bldg.

Grants Pmmn, Oregon.

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. 8. DEPUTY MJRVKYOR
MININU KNdlNKKR

AND DRAUUIITSMAN

Oth Hi., north ol Jothlne Hotel.
'Slants Pass, Orkuon.

MES
Fruit, Shade
Ornamental

Hedge plauts, Cypiess and Trivet
Berry Plants

Tokay Grapes
m well other kiuJs of first class
grape root. Apple, Tear, Teach.
Cherry and other trees at reanonsble

Eriirs. buying.
It will pay you to see inc

Let me hive your ciders Ik lore
the assortment is broken. Some
kind ate scarce aheady.

1. T. Taylor
Offloe iu brick utar Court llotuo

ALCOHOL
OPIUM TOBACCO

('ill, uttutltwl kwli'T In."up ttut U (Irnniti. W riMfw kllr.l.U Wn-W- .

iiwrt kiinnitiniiiiii.mam H
liood tor cuts, bums, bruises and

cratches, but especially r'oui mend-
ed tor piles HeWltt's Carr-olltt-

Witch llstel Salve. Bold by SaMu's
tVug store.

MISS MARY MILLER

WINS PROMINENCE

The Woniun lawyer Who Won a

$30,000 Fee.

Miss Nellie O. Miller, stenographer
for Shank & Hall, has a sister, who
has won fame in Chicago through
the earning of a $30,000 fee for the
winning of an important suit. Her
photo and an extensive write-u- p ap-

pear In Human Life for October, un-

der the heading of Celebrities. We

quote from Hampton'B Broadway
Magazine for January:

There is nothing remarkable
about the fact that a woman lawyer
should win a big will case. Why
shouldn't she? As a matter of
fact, In many Instances, women
make better lawyers than men, espe-

cially through natural Intuition.
Then again they are good talkers,
and persuaHive in argument."

There you have it. That Is

what Miss Mary E. Miller, of Chica
go, said that alter she hau won ner
suit on behalf of the grand child-

ren of the late Wm. Bross, of that
city, fur the immediate distribution
of their grandfather's $3,000,000
estate. It does Beem odd there
aren't more women lawyers. Nobody
Is going to deny that they are good

talkers and the man who will not
admit that women are "persuasive
In argument,, hm!

Miss Miller, however can do

things other than talk. She was
admitted to the Illinois bar In 1895,
and since then has been Bteadlly at
work upon criminal and clval cases,
a trial lawyerbefore a Jury, practice
In Chancery Court, specializing in
the law of real eutate and wills.
She was born In Calhoun County,
Michigan, and Is a graduate of the
Chicago College of Law, which Is

the law department of Lake For-

est University. She taught In the
Portland, Mich., High School, , took
a course In a business college, be-

came a stenographer, in a Chicago
law office, studied law at night
and

"Have you had any proposals of
marriage since the great fee was
won by you?" she was asked.

"No not yet. Because, perhaps,
the money won't be paid over until
the formal order has been placed
in the court records. Maybe then
some men will want to propose to
mo by mall, but please don't suggest
such a thing." (She lives at 4516
Indiana Avenue, Chicago, 111.)

The argument for which she will
be paid hor rich fee Is interesting
under the provisions of the IItobs
will the estate was to be held In

trust until the youngest of the
grandchildren reuched the age of 30
years according to the construction
placed upon It by Azarlah T. Gait,
the administrator, who contested the
suit for Immediate distribution.

Miss Miller held that, under the
truHteo's construction, the estate
might never be distributed among
tho heirs It was Intended to bene
fit. The youngest of the grand- -

Children, John Bross Lloyd, Is now
22 years old, and the oldest, Will-

iam IIi'iiks Lloyd, In 33. Miss Mil-

ler argued that should any of the
heirs din before the youngest reach-
ed the age of 30 years, an injustice
would be done to them.

Judge Carper ruled that the
trustee's ('(instruction of the wi'.l
would make the eutate vest ut too
remote a period and ordered the
distribution of It now.

For health and happiness De-Wit- t's

Little Ksrly Risers -- pleasant
little liver pills, tie bcHt made. Sold
hy Sahln's drug store.

1IOMK ( I UK FOK KtV.KMA

Oil of Wlntergrecti, Thymol, (ilytcr-- I

ne i:tc, I n(M a a Simple Wash

It really seems strange that so
many people suffer In and your out
with eo.emu when It Is now no lon-
ger a secret that oil of wlntergieen,
uilxi-- with thymol, glycerine etc.,
makes a witt-- that Is bound to cure,

Old, obstinate cases It Is true, can-
not be cured In a few days, but there
Is absolutely no sufferer from ecze-
ma who ever used this simple wash
and did not find Immediately that
wonderfully soothing, calm, coo
sensation that conies wlies the Itch
li t a Ken away. Instantly upon hp- -

I'I.mik a few drops of the wash the
ft nu .lv takes effect . the Itch I al-
layed. There Is no need of emrl- -
luent iln patient Knows at once.

instead of try Ins to compound the
oil of wlniercrocn, thymol, glycerine
ei. . In the light pidportlotis our-i-eh- es

we are imlng a prescription
wUh N utilvci sally found the most
ciTei Ue. It Is known as the
D. Prescription, or Oil of Winter-me- n

"Vmpornd. It Is lim,l.t ,r
the D. D, n. Co. of Chicago, and our
l.'IU: expel lenco with this reme.lv I.
has given us great coufldence lu lt'
merits. M. Clemens, Druggist.

Vle Courier i nosths fpf 19c.

THK ROGUE RIVER OOU-.IE- K,

Independents Fall to Convince
Chicago.

The recent telephone convention

In Chicago secured a transitory

place In the limelight through the
Insulting of Chicago's mayor and the

city council by H. D. Crltchfield, who

officially represented it in replying

to words of greeting from the may

or's representative. The cause of

this lies In the chagrin of the Inde-

pendent telephone Interests over

continued failures to secure a foot-

hold In Chicago.
The Independent telephone peo-

ple seem to fail to grasp the fact

that Chicago has reached a stage of

understanding of public utility ser

vice far in advance of that common

throughout the country, and that
antipathy to dual telephone service

Is a settled policy In Chicago, found

ed on conclusions reacted Dy care

ful study and Investigation. Chica

go does not bar out the Indepen-

dents because It dislikes the Inde-

pendents, b.it because it finds if to

its own interests to follow this
course.

Mr. Crltchfield had something to

say about "1,300,000 Independent

telephones" alleged to be within

500 miles of Chicago "which are de-

nied admission to Chicago and Chi- -

ii i. " .cago s great commercial lmeieam
The answer of the Chicago Tele

phone Company to this was prompt,

brief and full. It was published as

an advertisement, with a telephone

operator pointing at the map and

saying:
I reach directly, every town, vll

lage and hamlet within a radius of

nearly 1000 miles. In all this ter
rltory no person wishing to tele-

phone Is shut out of Chicago. Good

long distance lines and low rates
enable me to deliver thousands of

toll calls at your telephone doors
every day. If you know the name

of any town, village or hamlet of

500 or more Inhabitants that does

not have a Bell telephone connec-

tion. olease let me know. I want

to get there. Main 294.
A few days after the Independent

telephone convention adjourned the
Chicago Tribune published the fol

lowing editorial, showing how little
Impression the convention vaporlngs

had worked on public opinion In

Chicago.
"The recent hearing of the Inde

pendent telephone companies before

the committee on gaB, oil and elec

trie lights has developed an interest
ing and Important fact.

It Is not the Chicago Telephone

affiliation with the Bell Company will
panics that object to connection for
long distance Bervlee. A represen

tatlve of these companies told the
committee that "we don't believe
that It Is practical for Independent
telephone companies to render satis
factory service where Its patrons are
served through the offices of a com

petltor."
In other words the position of the

Independents seeking access to the
city by means of the Illinois Tunnell
Company's telephone franchise Is

this: The company now In opera
tlon In the local field because of Us

tanco field, which Is almost as un
discriminate In favor of that com
pany's long distance service and
agnlnst Independent systems where
they compete. Therefore, It Is

necessary to have a dual system In

Chicago to provide for the efficiency

of the Independent for long distance
service.

If the theory ndvnnced wer. true
the conclusion thus drawn from It
would nevertheless be falso because
the advantages to the community
from avoiding this discrimination
and the maintenance of fnlr and effl

dent service would bo far outweigh
ed hy the Intolerable nuisance of the
dual system within the city to say
nothing of tho perpetuation of com
petttlve conditions In the long dls
lance lieu, winch Is almost as un
desirable.

But the theory Itself Is false be
cause It falls either to take Into ac
count or to give proper weight to
the factor of regulation. If It Is
impossible by public regulation to
maintain efficiency lu a service pro
vided Jointly by two companies It Is
probsbly Impossible to mnlntaln It

at all. The problem In the former
case may be more vexatious at first,
but It Is by no means Impossible. It
may be that a company nt first
would be so short-sighte- d as to en-

gage In this underhanded policy of
discrimination, but the means of
bringing It to time are ample.

The dual system cannot be Justi-
fied on such arguments as these.
It could, In fact, be Justified on one
ground only, nnd that the impotence
of public control of public service.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough syrup

" CUT lM coXi ' ot1b
rowels nd t the aamt time It U

jwothlni for throat Irritation, thart- -
by stopping the tos.fi. Sold by B

bla'i drug store.

THE GRANGE
Conducted r

J. W. PARPOW. Chihm. N. Y,
For Stot

Pro, CorrwondcrX
Gror;fl

THE GRANGE NAME.

An Influential Factor in Business

and Legislation.

National Master Bachelder1. Warning

to Thos Who Would Bent-fi-t by tho

Grango Namo In Enterprises Outside

the Grange.

t i..nnrtmeut lu the National

r:rnnL'e Oriuu iu u recent number Na

lieual ilas.er Iiacuelder remarks nm..

is the gruuge h fast becoming un iu-- .

. , ... i., ...... i., i urini'fltional
i.iieutlak lueiui Din-i-

i id tinamlal affairs and also m legis- -

Hive affairs, botu slate mm uuwu,.,,
ihe fair uauie of our organization must

be protected. There is and will cou- -

,i:iue to be. he says, great euori uiaue
neonl" with wares to sell aua leg

islative mutters to promote to in some

way use the word grange In the name

Limited to designate tbelr business or

scheme lu order to deceive the people

and draw support to the enterprises

ly causing them to be known as

grange enterprises. There Is absolute-

ly no Justification for this unless the
grange or some committee appointed

by the grange baH absolute aumomj
iu the management

To be more specific, we may say

that on agricultural fair should not be

known os u grange fair unless Its man
agement is in the hands of the grange

or has been specifically Indorsed by

the grange having Jurisdiction. A

store should not be known as a grange

store uuless conducted by the gTange

or giving special rateB to members of

the grange through grange authority.
A paper has no real authority for the
use of the word grange In Its title un-

less Its policy Is directed by the or-

ganization, but gruuge departments in

papers designed for other fields do not
come within this restriction, for they
simply contain grange news and do
not carry any policy or responsibility
of the grange. The use of the word
grange In the title of banks without a
controlling Interest in such banks be-

ing In the bauds of directors chosen
by the grange, whereby special priv-

ileges would be secured to members
of the grange, Is au unauthorised and
Improper use of the fulr nam of the
grange.

Other Instances might be cited In
which wrong impressions are convey-
ed and the name of the grange placed
In great jeopardy by the use of Its
name. In a word, the name of our or-

ganization should be restricted by ac-

tion of the national grange to such
enterprises as at least hare their poli-

cies dictated and their affairs directed
by members of the grange In some of-

ficial capacity, for any other course In
cose of disaster would bring much
odium upon us, even though we have
no opportunity to prevent such disas-
ter. We do not undertake to say that
an agricultural fnlr, store, paper or
bank using the name grange In Its
title should necessarily be financed by
the organization, but we do most em-

phatically assert that the use of the
name carries with It or should carry
with It the authority to dictate the pol-

icy and direct Its general management

A Granger Hundred Yean Old.
A notable event which took place at

Oxford, Mich., last month was the cel-

ebration of the one hundredth nnnl- -

Sow is
ON THAT

Ranch
Fence

.... L.!k r Aunt Charity
versary ei uw uu -

f Oxford
Steveni. enaner " . .

Over l.ow Puy" " , ; .
-- m .V.' ...n Smith was one oi

LODHltonM. mnA rswmint- -

.neskers on tne occaa.uu

fneYdmlnlBtratlon
iue.
of twenty-fou- r

wu.u y of
-

our twenty-si- x presidents.

The Work In Connecticut.

State Master L. H. Healy says that

the grange work in Conntlcut since

Jan. 1 has been on the "Jump. Ten
and

cranjrei have been reorganized
organized with a total

four new ones
Increase of membership of about 1.200.

special work In that state has been
and ain, tho tines of

committee has been appointed to

the suMecf In a" Its details.

The field meetings are reported as the

most successful ever held

New Hampshire grange recently
rind to determine "the value of a

....I ... i,. rhn vrnrtd's progress." There
.miln

U more to la i'uenu "
appear on the surface.

N. H.. obf'.IIman grange of Exeter.
served It thlrtr-fift- h anniversary op

Oct. .". An adf'rc-- - was given Dy isa

Unrni Masrer Bachelder.

Haw to Care For Clothes.

When au unwashable garment has

Just been taken off never put It into

tho wardrobe until It has been aired

for au hour or so. Clotntug wnicn ua

been worn a long time. If not aired

properly, contracts most disagreeable

odors.
Air and sunshine have disinfecting

(malltles which are purifying, and we

ihould know how to avail ourselves of

them.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they canot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deaf-

ness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness 1b caused by an
Inflammed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube Is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hear
ing, and when It Is entirely closed,
deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; cases out of ten are caused by
catarrn, which is nothing but an In
namea condition or the mucuous
surfaces. We will give tlWI for any
case or deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be eured by Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure. Bend for circulars free,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
soia Dy druggists, 75c.
Take Hall'i Family Pills for con

Btlpatlon.

Kodol for dyspepsia and lndiges
tlon will digest any and all food at
any and all times. Kodol Is guaran
teed to give prompt relief. Sold by
oaoin s arug store.
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NEIL & GKIFFIN

Vew Stock of
Clean and

tfresh

(mined Goods
Tea and Coffee
Staples
Flour
Fruits

310 SOUTH 6th ST.

Near Works
PHONE 523

All kinds of repairing done.
Work called for and delivered.
Best goods and lowest prices.

Don't forget the plate.

UiM pawn

E -- BUSINESS COLLEGE
AaMIHCTOM ANBTIWTM STS.

POWTVAMSL ONIOOM

Iri wwite row CAT A LOO

CLEMENS
SELLS

BOOKS and DRUGS

0UN8P

GRAFTS ORE.

(raonian $2

the time to

Grocers
Groceries,

everything

OREGON

Bottling

PASS,

m

Decide
RABBITPROOF FENCE

The Page Woven Wire Fence Co. c . .

l! it'iiw i in,.,
Twenty-seve- n inches to Bret wi.le Tho Mmc ,-

-, ,
carbon coiled ,,nn, Sicel. Suml. . ,rin ot over 18 (J00 pound

" II,gh

Standard lV& H iTw. 'Sr :hZ? M- - iS

i

IIoK

Sheep
Coyote
Lawn

Page fence is guaranteed to be exactly as represented
An experienced man and tools are furnished to nie '

viav.u.s i. 2oo. The ragetrcnce Men"
Put-iotto- u skmtaero OreSou tndSorthern California. J ,1 FRAi KUlf Atcor. 6th I , ftraats pAS8, Oregon


